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Approved bv the GoveraoE IaY 23' 1979

Introduced by Susiness anal Labor Coruittee, 3. t{aresh'
32, chon.: Lanalis, 45; BreDDao, 9; siEo!, 3'l;
Kahle, 37; DecarP, 40

.{lI ICT to auend sectio! 48-4111, B€vised Statutes
Suppleoeut, 1978, relatiDg to labor; to uake
ceEtain statutes applicable to Public DoreE
and irrigati.on districts as Prescribed; and to
repeal the original sectictr.

3e it enacteai by the people of the State of llebEaska,

Sectioa l. That sectioD 48-41r+, Revised Statutes
Suppleneut, 1979, be auended to read as follovs:

q8-q14. It sha1I be the duty of the Co[Dissioa€r
of laboE to dake or cause to be oade perlodlc ilsPectioDs
of all places of enployoeDt for the gurPose of enforciag
the provj,sious of such safety codes as have beeu aalcPted,
and any irspectoE or euployee of the conuj.ssiooer Eay
ord.er tbe discoDt-inuance of the use oE oPera+-io! of alY
nacbine or alevi.ce, or the iliscontinualce o: uoEk at any
locatio!, rhich does uot conform to the Plovisions of the
code or codes perr-aili!g theEeto. The coonissiouec shaIl,
adopt a suitable iabel to be attached to aDY such uachiue
or alevice stating that the use oE oPeration of such
oachine or ,levice is dangerous aod has beeD ordered
'iiscontlDued. The cotoissioDeE sha11 adoPt a sinilar
Iabel oE sign to 5e posted at atry locatlou Yhere rork has
been ordered iliscoDti.nued. such IabeI shall !ot be
reooved except upon auth.ority froE the cooEissioner. ADY
enployer or eupJ,oyee vho uses oE oPerates, or causes to
be used oE operated, 1ny nachine or device so Iabeled, oE
rho couti.uues vork at ary locatioD rhere rork has been
ordeEed aliscont!Dued, shal1 be guilty of a class II
oisdeneaDor. Eailroaal coDpanies eugaged in iDteEstate oE
foreigD coEoeEce aEe not {ithitr the provisions of
sectioDs 48-412 to .18-4'15

Sec. 2. That oEiginal section 48-41q, Revlseal
Statutes Suppieoeut, 1978, is repealed.
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